Push-in dowel

Characteristics

- **Material**: Polyamide 6.6
- **Colour**: Grey, RAL 7035
- **Operation Temperature**: -20 °C up to +85 °C
- **Max. Load**: 298 N in Concrete
  (tested with OPDZ 268 N in Solid brick
  20mm pipe) 274 N in Hollow brick
  131 N in Cellular concrete
  197 N in Plasterboard

Application:
The proven method to easily mount a Snap-On pipe clamp by hand.

All Advantages at a Glance

- Quick and easy to mount by hand on walls or ceilings, without use of tools.
- Drill a 6 mm. hole and simply insert the dowel by hand.
- The Push-in dowel combines plug and screw and is a time saving application, no screwing needed.
- A Snap-On pipe clamp can be clicked on the push-in dowel before or after mounting.
- Easy releasable, simply turning it out of the hole.

Push-in dowel (PG045/PG046)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Push-in depth</th>
<th>Contents PU pcs</th>
<th>Weight per PU kg</th>
<th>Shipping Box PU</th>
<th>GTIN</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PG045 AM25</td>
<td>25 mm</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.231</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8713678052005</td>
<td>905200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG046 AM50</td>
<td>50 mm</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0.231</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8713678052012</td>
<td>905201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>